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The Attributes of God

BY PASTOR DON GARDNER

    There are many words that help us describe God.   Books have been

written by the hundreds regarding the character traits and attributes of

God.  Yet, I always tend to go back to the basics of the matter:  1) He is

Omnipresent (All Present), 2) He is Omnipotent (All Powerful), and He is

Omniscient (All Knowing). If the above is accurate, why do we attempt to

hide things from God or even think it possible?  Why do we not act, in

faith, by recognizing that He can do miracles and anything else He

desires?  Why do we feel that God doesn’t care or understand our

situation in life?   How is it that we so lightly grasp the identity of God

that we function as if we didn’t trust or believe He even exists?   He

knows us intimately and even knows the number of hairs on our head.  In

our attitude toward such a personal, loving and caring God, we must ask

what makes Christians any different from those in our society who openly

deny God? 

    A foundational question that perhaps we all need to ask ourselves is

what needs to change in our relationship with God for us to truly allow

Him to be Lord of our lives?  Christ points out in Scripture, multiple times,

that calling him “Lord” is not the same as allowing Him to positionally be

that in our lives.   If it is true that God directs our life’s purpose, surly

there is more for us than mere selfish ambition, success, or comfort.  With

the lost on all sides, let us pray that our eyes and hearts may be pushed

to action and not just talk.  Let each of us find a ministry to bless others

and reach out to the lost in His name. 

UPCOMING

September 25th |
Prayer Fellowship

October 3rd |
Baptism Sunday



Welcome & Prayer | Henry Wong

Worship Through Music | Praise Team

Announcements & Prayer | Deacon Clement Yap

Scripture Reading | Noah & Abby Tang

Message | Pastor Dillon Le

Worship Through Music | Praise Team

Closing Prayer | Pastor Don Gardner

"Jesus Demands From Us Our Anxiety"

Pastor Dillon Le

Matthew 6:25-34

1. God the Father provides for His children (v. 25-27)

2. Rely on God and not yourself (v. 28-34)

Order of Worship
Sunday, September 26th, 2021

And we know

that in all things

God works for

the good of

those who love

him, who have

been called

according to his

purpose.

ROMANS 8:28

Church-Wide Prayer Fellowship

Saturday, 9/25 from 9:00am – 10:30am

Theme: Pray for Expectation of God’s Promises

Location: In sanctuary and online Zoom meeting

(https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87451781556)

October 3rd Baptisms - Baptism is a testimony of a person’s faith in

Christ. It is not salvation, but a picture of what Jesus has done in a

person’s life. He has cleansed and forgiven one’s sin as we’re given a

new life in Him. On October 3rd, we will have baptisms at 10:45am.

Please contact us if you're interested in making a public profession of

faith in Jesus through water baptism.

Announcements & Prayers

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87451781556

